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SPECIAL NOTICES
AdvrrllHCincntii for tlicne colniunn

Trill bo inkcn until 12tH ( > p. in. for Ilic-

cvniiliiK nnil unlit 8 l . in. for llio-

niprnlitK nnil Sunilny edition * ,

A lTcrlner i , liy rcqncntltifc n jittnt-
licrcil

-
chuck , cnn have niiBTt-cm nil *

IrcNMrd In a iiuiuhorcil letter In cnrc-
ot The lice. AnHMcru o nailrosmert
will lie clcllvcrcil on prcucntntlon of
the check onlr.-

IlntcH
.

, 1 l-2c n rroril nrn Iii erJlon |
Jc n front thcrcnftcr. Nothing tnUcn
for Icnn thiiti IS.-.c for the Ilrnt Inncr-
tlon.

-
. Tlimu nilvcrtlncincntn inuiit tic

run conxpcntlvcly.

WANTED MALE HELP.-

WANTEDAN

.

IDEA. WHO CAN THINK DP
Home simple thine to patent ? Protect your
Iclenii ! they may bring you wealth. Write John
Wcdderlmrn fc Co. , Dept. V. Patfnl Attorney ,

Washington , D , C. , for their 11,800 prize offer
find n list of 200 Inventions wanted. U HI-

A FFW ENERGETIC , HUBTLINO MEN CAN
nnil steady , profitable work with C, F. Adams
Co. , G24 Bo. J6th St. II 8 l

WANTED , YOUR ADDRESS ; WILL. SEND
particulars of how one mnn made 122,000 In
five years ; you can do the name by trying.
Address I *. O. box KOS , Iloston , Main.II M2M-

O WEEKLY BAI.ARY AND EXPENSES 1'AID
salesmen for clears ; experience unnecessary ;

permanent position. Tbo W. 1* Kline Co ,

8L Louis. Mo. IJ-MS14 A-

2IlELIARLn MAN TO HANDLH AGENTS FOR
Telephone Tablet and specialties. I'nysJ-

5.000 a year. Enclose stamp. Victory Mfg.-

Co.

.

. , Cleveland. Ohio. 11 MC18 15

WANTED FEMAT.E HEW.
GOOD AND RESPECTA11LE Clim.3 CALL

Scandinavian Y. W. C. Aesn. Home , 2018 Dav-
enport

¬

street. C M511 22 *_
WANTED , AT ONCE , WOMAN HOUSE-

keepcrj
-

German preferred i small family. Ad-

dress
¬

Itolicrt lludatz , 1050 Hast llrondway.
Council llluffs. C T18.15
_

WANTED , A GIRL TO COOK AND DO OEN-
ernl

-
housework nt 2371 Dodge street ; small

family. C MM1 It*

_
FOR RENT HOUSES.

HOUSES IN AM * PARTS OK THE CITY. THE
O. F. Company , 1503 Farnam. D 14-

1HOU8ESI1ENEWA & CO. . 103 N. 15TH ST.-

D
.

IK

MODERN HOUSES. C. A. STARR 023 N. Y. LIFE
D-145

__
CHOICE HOUSES AND COTTAGES ALL OVER

the city , 5 to 50. Fidelity , 1T02 Farnam St.
D 147

_ _
HOUSES , WALLACE , IJROWN DLOCK. 16TII

and Douglas. D 148

HOUSES , COTTAOES & 8TOI1ES , ALL PAUTS-
of city. IJrcnnan , Love Co. , 430 Paxton block.

D-143

_
HOUSES , FLATS. GARVIN DHOS , 1813 FARNAM

D-150

_
HOUSES FOR KENT. BEMIS , PAXTON KLK.

D 151

_
LARGE LIST. M'CAOUE , 15TII & DODGE.

D152-

TUIIKINGTON , C03 I1EB DUILDINO.D 103

FOR RENT DETACHED EIGHT-ROOM MOD-
.ern

.
houso. Nice lawn , 2C11 l > lcrce st. D ((72

LARGE LIST. F. D. WEAD , 1CTH & DOUGLAS
D 502 31

MODERN 8 ROOM HOUSE. HICKS AOT., D49715-

TENROOM HOUSE , MODERN IMPROVE-
mcntH.

-
. 1811 Cass St. Inquire Reed Hotel , South

Omaha. n 521 10

FOR RENT FURNISHED IIOOMS.

FURNISHED ROOMS. C14 SOUTH 17TH AVE.-
E

.
362-

S FURNISHED IIOOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
for Wan njrtl wife. * lient , taken in bounl, 310 N.

. E-M3C3

FURNISHED ROOM FOR LIGHT HOUSE-
keeping . Enquire 1924 Douslns St. K E20-1G *

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS : HOUSE-
keeping.

-
. 1112 South llth. E 557-20 *

ROOMS FOR LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING. 122JJ
N. 15th. E-M550-16 *

FURNISHED ROOMS ; HOUSEKEEPING 2C'3
St. Mary's. E 610 IS *

8 NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS ; HOUSEkeeping. 1112 South llth. C 372 13 *

FURNISHED ROOMS AND HOARD.-

S

.

FRONT ROOMS WITH HOARD ; MODERN-
reduced rates. CIS So. 15th. F 870 MIS'

FURNISHED ROOMS , DOARD. 2210 HARNEY.-
F

.
M925 M0

HANDSOMELY FURNISHED ROOMS. GOOD
board ; rates reasonable. "Xhs Rose. 2020 Har-
tley

¬
, f MI41 20

MODERN I1RICK. FROM 3.50 UP. CIS N. 19TH-
FM122 aC

ROOMS AND HOARD. 1724 DOUGLAS ST-
.F4SJ

.
15

THE MERRIAM , 23TH AND DODGE.-
F

.

M53I 2-

7DESIRA1ILE ROOMS AND BOARD. 212 S. 25TH-
ut. . F M68-

9ALHANY , 2101 AND 2103 DOUGLAS ; ROOMS
furnished or unfurnished ; excellent table ;
transients accommodated. F M611 SO *

FURNISHED PARLOR. 1313 DOUGLAS.-
E

.

M619 15 *

POU RENT STORKS AXI ) OFFICES.
FOR RENT, THE 4-STORY I1RICK DUILDING-

at 91C Fornnin st. This building lm n fireproof
cement Imnemont , complete steam heating fix-

tures
¬

; water on all Moors
"

; gas , etc. Apply at-
tlio ofllco of The Hoc. I 010

WANTED TO II EXT.

WANTED TO RENT. TEN ROOM HOUSE IN-
Kood location , with stable. Apply to E. W.
Gannett , llrown Rlock , K M563-1C *

STOUAKE.-

OM.

.

. VAN. & STORAGE. HIS FAHNAM , TEL 155-
9M151

PACIFIC STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO. ,
MS-PIO Jones. General stornnu and forwarding.-

M
.

15-

5AVANTKU TO I1UY ,

6 OR 7R. HOUSE AND PAY 1500 CASH AND
came clear Holt Co. meadow land.V. . L-

.Helliy
.

, 331 Hoard of Trade , N 104-

I WILL PAY CASH FOR ALL KINDS OF-
iunks , gunrnnteo satisfaction as to welehti-
A. . U. Alplin , 10T S. 10th , N-KO-A4 *

WANTED , CHEAP TOR CASH. GENTLE
horn * nnd pheatnn. Cull Kitturdny cvo nnd nil
day Hun.lay. 1120 South SClli et. N SIS 15 >

WANTED A GOOD SECOND-HAND IllCYCLi :
In good repair. Address O 23. life. N5210'I-

D HAND FURN1TURK AND STOVES-
.llrown'H

.
, 102 8. lltli. N-MCIS A13 *

I-'OH SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

HARDWOOD CR1IIIIING. HOG AND CHICKEN
Fence , cheaper than "all wire. " C. R , I.ee , HOI

Douglas. Q1WJ-

1IE9T SEED SWEET POTATOES , 1.M PER
bbl. j nil aoru. Address Tbeo Williams. Omaha

Q-M153

NEW 11ICYCLE , GUARANTEED. FOR ONLY
J53. Nebraska Cjclo Co. , Uth and Harney.-

QMS30
.

Ml !

CHICKEN , HOG AND LAWN FENCE ; AW ,

ha ; cheaper than wood. Wire WorUs. Ida S ,
Hth. Q-3 < S M-f

OPEN 11UGOY , HO ; TOP IIUGGIES. J18 TOS-
CO ; good ( urrey , |7S ; another ot 119) Rood phae.
ton , J7t ; nice open trap at lets than cost ,
Drunmumd Carriage Co. , Itth and Harny , opp ,
court hnum , Q-MI81 A-

CHOItai ! CLIPPING MACHINES & CLIPPERS :

ctandaid make ; all kinds irpalr ; cllppcrssrcund
prompt attention. A. L, Und land , 1W H. II.

QIMAII-

'tMlE I'LYini'TH ROCK EGGSPEtlBETTINU
l-Oc QJ N. 26th St q-347 AlC-

OLUM1IIA IllCYCI.Bj F1R8T-CLA83 REPAIR ;
only JIO CO. II. R. Hnstlncn , Zli K. Jllh si.

Q-MtM
INVESTIGATED THE FAMOUS HORN BTEELrange ; C halm ; rornplf t ; tit M. Iirown'i. 10)

B , Hth. Q-MOU A1J

CLAIUVOYANTS.-

Wits'

.

. MARY FR1TV !, CLAIRVOYANT , til N.
Kth. ' *-U 73 Mil*

MASSAGE. nATIIS. JITC.

MME SMITH , 1121 DOUGLAS ) , ROOM Si MASI-
WKO

-
and ttenm tmths. T M < C6 IS*

MRS. DR. I.KON , ELECTRIC MASSAGE HATH
pnrlor* ; restful and curative. 41T 8. llth st. ,
upstairs. T M45 2-

0ri2RSO.AL. .

J25.00RUPTUR1V CURISD-TIL1, MARCH 15
for $23 00 ; no pain ; no detention frombuslneis ;
we refer to hundreds of patltnts cured. The
O. E , Miller Co. , 717 New York Life Dlde , ,
Omaha. U 159

OMAHA DENTAL COLLEGE , 12 A PACIFIC STS
Teeth nilcd with (told , amalgam , tin , cutta-perch , cement , and pla'cs' made for cost of
material only. Teeth extracted and cleaned free

U-16J

BATHS , MASSAGE. MME. POST , S18H S. 15TH.-
U

.
16-

0VIAVI

-

FOR UTERINE TROUULES , 316-8 DEE
nidg. Physician , consultation or health book
free. U1C1-

t CURE WRINKLES. 11ALDNES3 AND SU-
perfluou

-
hair. 220 Chamber of Commerce.-

TrU8
.

Co. U M79S M IS *

25.00 REWARD WILL RE PAID AND NO
questions asked for the return of pocketbook ,

containing tln n. etc.f loit at 26th nnd Harney-
or between that and 2Gth and Howard. Ad-
dress

¬

F C6. Dee. U M33J

MISS TERR1LL HAS REMOVED HER DRESS-
mnklnir

-
parlor* to 2d floor , Paxton block , 16th

street : elevator. U M462 AS *

MONEV TO LOAN UEA1 , ESTATE.
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA

real estate. IJrennan , Love Co. , Paxton block.-
W

.

16-

3ON OMAHA PROPERTY. LOWEST' ' RATES ;
building loans wanted. Fidelity Trust Co.W163

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. . 1505 Farnam SU W 164

0 PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
propcrty.Neb. farms. W. II. Melkle , 1st Nat"I Uk-

W1C3

As tides that ,

coma go
As the sea

so may to thee.-
R.

.

( . B. Wallace )

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. 315 N. Y. L. ;

quick money at low rates for choice farm loam
In Iowa , northern Missouri eastern Nebraska.-

WE

.

WILli HAVE KOO.OOO TO } 300,000 TO LOAN
In April , May , June nnd July on first-class
Improved Omaha property In sums of Jl.OOO to
110 COO : want at once lowest
rate ? on best loans. Fidelity Trust company ,

1702 Tarnura st. W M877

CITY LOANS. C. A. STAIIU. 03 N. Y.

I OANS ON IMPROVED & CITY
property. W. Smith & Co. , 1320 Fnrnam

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
Pusey & Thomas , 207 First Natl.

Hank lildff. w-lc !)

FARM ONE TO TEN YEARS ; LOV-
cs

-
ratci. OaWln Hros. , 1013 rarnnm t-

.W
.

M465 AS-

J100 TO 2000. F. D. , 10TH & DOUGLAS.

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS ,

hon es. wagons , etc. , at lowest rates In city ;

no removal of goods ; strictly confidential ; you
can nay the loan off at nny lime or In any
amount. OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,

300 bo , loin at-
X 170

MONEY TO LOAN. 30. CO. 90 DAYS ; FURNr-
ture

-

, pianos , etc. Duff Green , room 8 , Barker blk-
Y(

FOR SALE , 2,000 LIS. MINION TYPE.
700 Ibs. agate. 150 pair two-third cases , 40-

iloiible Iron Hlunds for two-third cases. This
ir.itt-rlil was ued on The Omaha llee , nnd Is-

In fairly good condition. Will )io oold cheap
In bulk or In quantities to suit purchaser.
Apply In person or by mall to The Uce Pub-
lishing

¬

Company , Omaha , Neb. Y 713-

MY AND WELL. KSTAUWSHED
printing business , with Hvo newppapeis , Ger-
mand

-
nnd English , cll equipped steam print-

Ing
-

ofllce , bilclt olllo bulltllns ; and another
adjoining frame biilldln.f , I offer for sale ; no
agent * wanted. For cash prlco addioss M. O-

.Oentzke
.

, West Point , Neb. 15

FOR RENT. IN COUNCIL. 11LUFFS , MEAT
market and fixture * : doing good liunlnesn. -

A 10 , Hea olllcc , Council Hlunii.
! MC12 10

roil EXCIIANUE.C-

O

.

ACRES IN IOWA , I1D03.
Stuck hardware , 1000.
Flour mill.
Clear lot for hori.es.
Wanted
Grocery business nnd irralu elevator.-
F , D. Wead , ICth & Douglas.

SAM'S UISAI * ESTATE.H-

OUSES.

.

. LOTS. FARMS LANDS. 1MNB-
aeo. . P. llcmls Real IS.tatu Co , , Paxton blk-

.RE
.

IIS-

KOUNTZB PLACE HOMES AT MC ON THE
dollar ; I22M. J3.COO to ( G.&OO ; tea photos at-

ICth and Fumaiu , Morse bide , J. J. nibfoii
fill First National bank bide. RE 175

PARTIES WANTING ACRE PROPERTY , IN-

tructa of from to forty ucrcs , mar thn
city , denlrablo building li'ts or homes of from
live to ten roormi , ut vu'y low ilk.en.' . idiould
sro Potter & Qeoigu Company , 8. W. cor. Hth-
it Fanuini streets. RE M4M 91

OMAHA RANK ACCOUNTS nOUOHT
fur cash , taken at par ( or choice 1st
or taken at par In rxchnngo for real estate at-
prncnt Ian * , O , U , Wallace. Rrown-
block. . ICth and Douglas , RK9C-

iixlii

|

) feet ; price. JlO.OOOj near ISth and Podzo-
MB ,
xCfl feet ; S2.7W ; ncsr ISth nnfl Capitol avenue ,

Comer, 100x145 feet , east , Ilnnrcom park ISM.
Near 27th uml Mnmloreon streets , full lot , [Ox

15 feet 100.00 John N , Frenzer , cpp. P , O.
RKU38JA-

BSTRACTS. . THE BYRON RKEIJ COMPAN-
Y.HKU

.
:

-R. COTTAUB AND LOT , SOMJI CITY WATER ,

JSV.M.) bal ( mlU smith of depot , u ,

V. D , Wead , Kill .t Doiiiflai. RE-SOO-li

5-R nOl'SB , SPLENDID CELLAR. HATH &
co ct , ( ull lot , tl.CCO J300 cash , baUnca 7 per
cent.-

II
.

ocifH Juit outilje city limits , near Miller park ,
.

East front lot , 40ta St. , between Farnam anil-
I.eav nnorth. ISOO-

.V
.

, D. Wead. ICth ft-Douglas. UK 50113-

TYl'EAVIMTEUS. .

OUT THE REST ; (SUPPLIES.-
repairs.

.

. Unltid Typewriter & Suppllis Co. , mt
F riuro tl ,

nUILDINO AM) JOAASSOCIATION. .

IN MUTUAL L. & 11 , ASS'N PAY3 6 ,
7 , S per cent when 1 , 2 , 2 years old ! always re-
.deemable.

.
. 1704 Farnam street. Nattlnger , Sec.

182

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on savings. Apply to Omaha L. & D-

.Ass'n
.

, 1704 Faraam. G , M. Nattlnger , Se-

c.OAIll'ET

.

CLEANING.

CHAMPION CARPET CLEANING CO. . CARPET
beaten , scoured and : refitting and re-

laying
¬

carpets a specialty ; new manaKement ,

718-720 South Hth street , Omaha , Neb. . Tel. 6S3.-

ECS

.

M17-

SIIOHTHAM ) AND

A. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , 613 N. Y-

.AT

.

OMAHA 11US. COt.t.Ean , 15T1I &

PHYSICAL CUITUHI3.

ELOCUTION , MHS. W. N. DOHWAnD , 6 N. 1
MOSt MchK *

ASTUOI.OGY-

.rnoFESson

.

A. OP EQYTT , PALM-
Istry

-
nnd n troloiy , the wonder of (he age :

pnst , present nnd future told or no charge , at
2026 Hornoy St. , Omnha. Neb. 603 18 *

VATCI1MAKEIIS.1-

IAUD

.

TIM1J P1UCE9 : WATCHES CUUNEID ,

7o : genuine main rprlne , loci watch crystals ,

15c ; clocl.-s cleaned and repaired cheap : specta-
cles

¬

and cyeRlasses half price ; eyes teamed frea ;

work warranted. JVshbcl Patterson , ISllTnrn'ni.t-
syz

.
M22

BEST wonic AND ixw'EST miens.-
mnn

.

for Mnx Meyer & Hro. Co. for ten ycnrs.-
Mnln

.

Fprlnss. 75o ; wntclies cleaned , 7Sc , and
nil oilier work on the same scale. E. Kctterer.
Manufacturing Jeweler nnd Engraver , 216 S-

.IGtli
.

St. , upstnlrs. 622 26

ocean ebb and flow
Our faithful carriers and ,

ships bring freight from o'er ,

Just ads bring wealth
,

,

,

applications :

UNIMPROVED
Farnom

property.

LOANS

WEAD

CHATTELS.

17-

1HUSINESS CHANGES.

AJ5OUT

PROFITABLE

Ad-

dresa

.
ZS01H-

KOll
,

,

SAVINGS
mortgages

;

;

barnaln
*

TYPEWRITERS

6UAHE9

renovated

MASIRY

LOST.

LOST , WEDNESDAY. NEAR 20TII & HARNEY-
etrcets , ladles * leather pocket book , contain-
ing

¬

5 rings , keys and money ; Under will re-
turn

¬

to Dee ofllco and receive liberal reward-
.Lo't

.
103.

LOST , ST. BERNARD , DROWN AND WHITE.
10 months old. answers name of Major ; liberal
reward for return to 1709 Jackson.

Lost M57S K *

FINANCIAL.

LIFE INS. POLICIES BOUGHT. W. F. HOLDEN

SEWING MACHINES AND SUPPLIES.

NEW HOME , HOUSEHOLD AND WHITE
senlng machine olllce , 1511 Cap. Avc. Tel 1574.

181

PHYSICIANS.-

DR.

.

. W. R. HOnnS. 2S16 SHERMAN AVENUH ,
Resumed practice. Telephone Office. 147 ! ;
residence. 374. .

FURNITURE PACICEU.

GET M. S. WALKLIN'S PRICES ON FURNI-
ture

-
packlne , repairing , upholstering ; mat-

tresses made and renovated ; 2111 Cumlner. Tel.
1331. 178

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE.

GEORGE P. GELLENRECIC , RANJO , MANDO-
lln

-
nnd guitar teacher. Room 412 Dea Dldg.-

Tel.
.

. 238. 10-

0PAWNHROICERS. .

II. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY , 418 N , 18 ST-

.IIIQYCI.ES.

.

.

NEW $100 FOWLERS JGS ; MIDLAND , 13-
3.Illcyclcs

.

repaired. Omaha Dlcycle Co.2C5

FAH.tr FOll RENT.

DAIRY FARM. 4 MILES S. W. , FOR RENT ;
SO acres ; fine buildings. D , C , Patterson , agent ,
1023 Farnam. MOSS

SUES & CO. ,
PATENT SOLICllOllS, ,
Bco Bulullnp.Oinalm Neb
Adylco nnd 1'alont Hook

KKEE-

SOAI', HUIIIILUH STUAiXdELY MADE.-

A

.

Ili'iniirUalili' Scene In-
ho( I'fiiiiHj-lvuiiIii oil ItcKlun ,

About half a mlle above Franklin , HP-
tlm Kiln rnilronil track , relates the Oil
City mizznrd , Is to bo rccn ono of the
niOHt curious nights In this country nnil
ono which the reporter would not believe
existed until yesterday , when ho went thcro
with n friend.-

Appioachlng1
.
a email , sluggish stream , wo-

weio surprised to sea rlslni ; from the siir-
fnco

-
of the water a number of bubbles ,

which glistened In the aim Ilko g-lusn. It-
na a beautiful sight. Thu iridescent

Hjiheres revolving1 swiftly niter the manner
of soap bubbles , floated rapidly upward ,

some brcnklne ut a height of ten or twenty
feet , others uoarlng away above the tree
topu nnd out of sight , resembling , moro
th.'in anything cil.se , gurgoous toy balloons.
These bubbles were all sizes , from un Inch
In diameter to moro than a foot. They
were apparently much oironger and ugreat deal moro brilliant than ordinary
rionp bubbles.-

A
.

gns line nnd nn oil line had passed
under the run at this point , within a few
Inches of each other , and In each plpo was
a Hnnill leak , Ths digging and refilling of [

the trcnchrs hud made a, dam which held
a, few barrels of stagnant water. Tnere-
waa some nlknll In the muddy bottom ,

:

which , In combination with the oil , formed
K.iponule , a kind of soap. This , while notbeing a, perfect soap , WUB eultlclently sapo-
naucoUH

-
and cohesive to innko beautifulbubbles when churned by the escaping gas.

The fact "that Iho bublnea were- full of-
jras caufed them to ascend moro swiftly
and the presence of the oil made them
more brilliant , many colored and unusu-
ally

¬
:

beautiful. The bubbles are rising con-
stantly

¬

and can ba seen by any ono who
desires to take a wall : out to where they
, in .

The strength of these bubbles may beImagined from the fact that small twigs ,

leaven , etc. , had been floating on thesurface of the water and were curried up
In the lni-ge bubbles ,

When Jlny or drowsy take Eeeoham's pills

FROIT ANGEL TO DEMON-
v ;

_
! ' !, By Samuel W. McCoy.

. if. it * ' ." -iffirr. .- f - - - " -
t .

At the ago of 18 ifntcla Darrett waa a
Ideal beauty. She was ono of those favore
daughters on whom ritUaffc seemed to hav
lavished her charms a, tcrjaaturo nil bright-
ness , grace anil sweetness. ) sent Into th
world to carry sunshine. , and gladness whcr
over she went. Her dark'eyes were largo an
lustrous , nnd through them could bo see-

the kindness and simplicity of her heart
Her silken hair was oJ an auburn color , an
fell In wavy tresses to her waist. Her ski
was soft , whlto and clear , with sufllclcn
crimson In each check to Indicate perfec-

health. . Her lips were cherry-rod , and who

parted with a smile they revealed her Ivory
white , well-shaped teeth glistening Ilko row
of pearls. Her throat was full nnd round
Add to this the fact that nor hody was per-

fectly symmetrical , every 'lineament adding
to the sum total of beauty , a superb car
rlagc , grace In every movement , and yov

have some Idea of this charming young
woman-

.Marcla
.

was tully aware of her utrlklni
beauty , but this Is not a matter of wondc-

slnco half of the young men In her clrclo o
acquaintances were on , thalr knees to her-

On her debut Into society she at once be
cams the uncrowned queen of the Httlo socla
world , nnd other beauties who had hitherto
reigned supreme were thrown Into a shadow
by her superior charmk Her quick wit
sunny disposition and delightful , girl-life
manners , won all hearts to her.-

In
.

the throng of admirers , who constantly
swarmed about this lovely girl , was a young
gentleman named Ilarold llecd. Ho wai
handsome , well educated , came ot nn el-

and worthy family , and held a high and
responsible ) position In the business world
So far In llfo ho had escaped the charms
of tha gentler sex , but at first eight ho fel
deeply In love with pretty Marcln. Her
transccndant beauty nnd queenly grace kin
died the tire In his breast , nnd It burned with
such fervor that It all but consumed him
With what ecstatic Joy ho perceived tha
the woman ho loved looked kindly on him
She liked him very mueh more tlinn any
other of her countless and she dli
not hide It from him. In those many little
artful ways , peculiar to women , and so readily
understood by a man In love , she told hln
that his affection was reciprocated , In t
measure , at least. His honest heart wai
filled with unspeakable ,

Joy. As ho pressec
his suit , with what rapture did he feel tha-
he was loved In return- and that ho woulc
soon possess the object ol hla adoration ! How
bright nil the world eeemed to him now
How delightful waa llfej Everything lookec
beautiful to him , for a man who Is lovei
where he loves sees only the sunny side o"
the world.-

O
.

, beautiful Marcln ! What a good and
great talent has been1 given you ! A smllo
from you causes a Heart?? to overflow will
gladness , and sends a. ray of sunshine ou
Into the world , an Immeasurable Influence
for good. '( i t

Business was now a mUtter of secondar
Importance to happy , Ihfatuatcd Harold Ueed-

Ho thought of little1''else but the blleafu
days when ho should.'caU. ; Marcla "wife.1-
Ho lived only for hqr. feThe trivial thing
that had commanded his attention were un-

noticed now. Ho had > Blven himself up com-

pletely to the pursuit1 ofHlils fair creature
and his success waa s6

_ plainly apparent tha
his friends openly congratulated him upon It

Thus Harold livedfor. months the liapples-
of men.-i Truo. ho badrnnt openly declarec
Ills love to the beautiful girl and formally
asked for 'tier; hand , bUt'-he knew'that' sh
read lis ljjartta( ? If 'lf'lkd' open

I
( During iiis"VlmoJarcl KaP >r

She had been awakened lo the power tha
lay In herulleauty and tO'see herself idollzec
had a strange charm and fascinatloir-for her
She was conqueror and her field of conques
was In the- hearts of itfen. ' *

"She well knew that Harold adored her" and
In a way she returned his affection. She
loved lilm , but not with , that ardor with
which a woman should love the man shi
would imake her husband. She dally ex-
pected. . him to unbosom himself and ask fo
her hand. "What would she answer ? Could
she forego the pleasures the world had In
store for her ami take up the duties of a-

wlfo ? Could she , Hvho had Just begun to
taste the sweets of conquest , glvo them up-
so soon ? Could she , for the sake of ono
man , barter away years of-triumph so great
so enchanting that to enjoy It for a single
day scores of women woiild have sold thorn
selves Into purgatory ?

Ono night Harold stood at the piano listen-
Ing while Marcla sang. Her voice was as
sweet as that of n nightingale. On this nigh
she sang as she never sang before , or a
least .Harold thought so. The rich music
entered Into his soul and fanned the flame of
his love to a yet fiercer heat , . The singing
ceased , yet he still heard that sweet voice
To everything else ho'Was dead nnd only
knew that his heart was full. Coming upon
Marcla nt an opportune tlmo and place , al-
most

¬

before ho was aware of It and scarce ! }

knowing what ho did , ho poured out to her
In eloquent words the .story of his love and
asked her to become his wife.

This sudden outburst.of a , full heart did
not surprise her. She had , calculated on It.
Again she reflected : "Ho asks mo to give
up all my pleasures for him. I was made to
chine , and he asks mo , to obscure my light
for his sake. It Is asking leo much of me."
Then sho-turned to him and said In a. low ,
firm voice :

"No , nol It cannot be. "
Poor Harold's face became pallid. He was

stunned. For a moment he contemplated
the cold beauty before him , and then , his
head dizzy anil his whole body trembling , he
reeled and staggered from the room. The
lofty castles Jio had erected came down with
a crash. His liappy dream" was at an end ,

His hope was gone. His very llfo was
crushed within him , and henceforth his
struggle was to bo that ot a heartbroken
man. Had Jlils beautiful woman thrust a
dagger Into his heart It would have been an
act of mercy compared to the cruel stab of
her words , which must embitter and blacken
his whole future llfd , ail the worm that eats
Into the heart.of , a tree emblttors the wood ,

When Marcla was alone In her room that
night she stood b'9forp"ho| mlror and con-
templated

¬

her great beauty. She felt then ,

more than over before , itior power over men-
."How

.
greatly I | iaveMeen blessed , " She

thought. "Beauty Is mt talent , ana "It would
bo wasting It to glvo Tuyiblf up to tho'dulli-
llltles of a wife , NO JO" I must shlno In
the world nnd enjoy m.yopquests ,

Notwithstanding that she secretly
enjoyed the overthrown.imd dlscomflturo of
poor Harold , because it'Bljdwed the extent of
tier power , her head myWavlly on the plll-
oyv

-
that night. Slio 'IMt'fteraM guilty and

laer conscience upbrajde.jb.er.} But she bad
not, loved deeply , andafjVe saw no more of
Harold , he was soon Iwfiolten.

Another young man Involved the beautiful
? lrl's attentions. ' Harold had done ,
this now lover basket fn? her smiles while
Jlio led him to tbo greflft'lielght from which
ho, too , was thrown Iqt fie abyss of despair'ind misery. )

Still another , and another , fell victims to
Marcla's unsurpassable ! beauty and charm.
In return for their bllnff , mad love their
tiearts were bruised and broken their lives
Qllod with bitterness. " ""

Infatuated with her'sertso of power , Marcla-
sontlnued her wicked work , and was able to-
sxult over the ruin and desolation aho
wrought without be-ing punished by her con ¬

science. When she 1ml sent .Harold Heed
trom her , a crushed being , she had recoiled
rom the thought of (he deed. But , like an-
jxecutloner , who , nt tbo beginning ot his :
aroer would become laliit-hearted at sight

jf a drop of blood , with a little practice at-
ils awful work Is able to chop on a human
lead without a quaver of a nerve or a
hought of pity , so Marcla's cruel heart soon
lellghtcd In her work of destruction ,

A few short years flsw by , Marcla was
low three-and-twenty , What a wonderful
bango these fleeting years have wrought
n lier. The cruelty qf Tier heart and. her
* Irked ambition. Jiad galped the mastery
iver her body no leas than over her mind.-
I'hoao

.

beautlfu ) features nere dlitorted even
IB her maiden Innocence and purity bad
icen supplanted stflQuIinejss and Its
ilndred evils. Thp transformation had been
ilow , unobserved.and, therefore buro. When
iloao in her room , standing before the
nlrror , her face rid of the Jalie emllea and

T1ft I- f ," If ? If.1 * t1? *f * |* - ! ;* -f.v

forced cheerfulness eho was now compelled
to wear as a mask , and she looked at her-
self as she really was , eho shuddered ft
what she saw. Her eyes , her mouth am
lips , Jier brow , all assumed a demonlaca
expression , nnd the gladsome smile was re-
placed with the grin of a fiend , gloating
over -wicked triumphs. She would turn In
horror from the glass , exclaiming :

"What ovll spirit possesses mo that my
face of which I was once so proud has now
the expression ot demons and devils ? "

Had she looked into the Innermost re-
cesses

¬

of her heart she would have found the
cause for the transformation of her features
There eho would tiavo seen unfaithfulness
cruelty and the wicked ambition to ensnare
men , only to rojolco In crushing thorn. A
wise Creator never Intended A black hear
and a condemning conscience to go with an-
angel's face. To look beautiful one must bo-
beautiful. . What a price poor Marcla had
paid for her five short years of conquest !

By a mighty effort and as a result of much
practice before the glass eho managed to
continue to shine as a beauty. Night aftc
night her real ugliness was hidden under a
mask ot deceptive , smiles and an outwan
show of kindness. But to be n constant am
successful deceiver IB a very trying tnul-
and. . It was always with great relief that she
reached her room after these nightly ordeals
There she could be alone , nnd with no
human eye to observe her she could throw
off the mask.-

No
.

one can doubt that such a llfo mus-
bo a miserable ono. She began to think
that oho was the most unhappy creature on-
earth. . But her cup was not yet full. Sh
had a vague fear that her heart was dcat
within her , for , though eho had many hand-
some , accomplished and worthy men In the
list ot her suitors , none of them nwakcne-
In her breast a spark of love. She trlci-
to love , but could not. Must she pass the
remainder of her llfo In loneliness and miser ]

because she had not the power to love'
The thought haunted her night and day , ant
brought her oven moro anguish than the ter-
rible

¬

transformation she saw when she Btoot
before the mirror. She had done worse than
to bury her talents she had put them to n
wicked use and she must reap as she hai-
sown. .

About this time a man named Lawrence
Wyllo made his appearance In the little
social world , and ho Immediately became one
of the number who paid homage to Marcla-
Barrett. . It was whispered about that he
was wealthy , nnd that ho was descendoc
from a good family. These rumors were
sufficient to glvo him entrance Into society
Ho had dark hair and eyes , was tall , straight
and well formed. He was young and woulc
have been handsome but for a sinister ex-
pression

¬

that sometimes showed on his face
despite his continual outward show of gen-
tleness

¬

and affability. Ho lived In magnifi-
cent

¬

style nnd was considered a very clever
fellow.

Something In this man touched a cord In-

Marcla's heart , and kindled there a feeble
fire ot love. With what Joy she hailed the
return of those feelings of which she had
thought herself no longer capable ! A new
llfo seemed to open up .before lier a life
worth living. Her love waxed stronger and
her Joy was great. She resolved never again
to trifle with love. She would marry this
man and spend the remainder of her days In
such a way as at least partly to atone for
her misdeeds.-

As
.

the day set for the wedding approached
she began to feel that after all her life was-
te bo a happy one. She loved this man
passionately , and never doubted his attach-
ment

¬

for her. She began already to bo
happy again , although , many times , the
fiend , over which. ho seemed to have
triumphed , tempted her to discard this , as
she had her former lovers , and enjoy the
sight of his angubh 'and misery. But Jier
better nature made a heroic struggle. She
yfell knew that should she trifle now , the
power to love would leave her , never to re-

turn
¬

, and her future .life would bo but a
dreary waste her heart desolate. Now It
was not always a forced smile that played
on her face , and the task ot hiding the
monster that had possessed her was no
longer so hard. To her , as she stood before
the' glass , It seemed that her old , natural
beauty was returning.

The wedding morning came. It was a
beautiful day In Juno. The sun shone brightly
the air was full of the en-eel scent of bud
and blossom and the gladdening songs ol-

birds. . All nature seemed to smile nnd
Marcia felt that it was a propitious sign for
her. Was heaven so kind that she, who hail
caused so much misery in the world , was now
to enter upon a llfo of sunshine and bliss ?

The arrangements for the wedding were
on a scale of magnificence befitting the
marriage of ono who had been an Idol In the
social world. For five ana one-half years
she had reigned as queen ot beauty and now
that she was to be married the event must
bo attended* with due pomp and circum-
stance.

¬

. The largo house was filled with
gueats. Men and women of wealth , Influence
and distinction were there. The rooms were
lavishly and richly decorated. Money was
not eparod. Everything that could add to-

tho. . brilliancy of the affair was secured and
Marcla felt that that day was to be to her a
double triumph.

Her wedding trousseau was In keeping
with her station and wealth. As she sur-
veyed

¬

herself , arrayed In her bridal costume ,
she indeed presented an appearance of daz-
zling

¬

brilliance , and her breast heaved with
Joy and pride. Her face was wreathed In
smiles this beautiful morning , her checks
{ lowed , her eyes sparkled , her step was light.
She felt that , for all her conquests , the hour
of her great trium5 h was come ,

The hour set for the ceremony was ap-
proaching

¬

, the guests were assembled , but
the bridegroom had not arrived. "What If
lie ohould not come ? " 'thought Marcla. As
the idea Hashed through her mind she turned
deadly pale. Her face , that had glowed with
happiness all morning , was Instantly clouded
with a dark expression , full of despair ,
liatrod and desire for revenge. Her beauti-
ful

¬

countenance was changed In a twinkling
lo the face of a fiend , and had any ono bo-
jold

-
her nt that moment they certainly

would have been frightened ,

"My God ! " she exclaimed. "If ho should
lot cornel If ho , whom I love so dearly , nnd-
n whom I have trusted so Implicitly , should

deceive me , dishonor mo and humiliate me
before all these people ! They who would se-
cretly

¬

rojolco at my discomfiture and gloat
over It ! To bring ridicule on me ! I , who
lave soared so lijgh , to be crushed at ono
jlow"

These terrible thoughts overcame her , and ,
burying her face In her hands , uho sank
down on a couch. But she soon began to
collect her scattered senses and to reason. It
was absurd , she reflected , to have given
I'erself up to such strange and unwarranted
thoughts. Her lover had probably met with
jomo accident that had detained him , and It
yet lacked a full half-hour of tbo appointed
line * Pei haps he was at that mornent.hur-

rylng
-

toward the bouse. Then she consid-
ered

¬

that eho would mnko a very sorry np-
icaranca

-
as a brldo In such a state of dls-

ractlon
-

, So she composed herself and soon
resumed her cheerful manner ,

About this time there arrived at the house
i young gentleman who had been considered
t particular friend of Lawrence Wyllo.
Soon after his arrival a very strongo rumor
was set afloat in the house and spread
julckly to every ono present. It wa to the
effect that tbo man who was that day to-

mvo taken Marcla Barrett for his wife had
ltd from the city. This stranger who had
;njoyed the society of the best people had ,

it the last moment , been discovered In his
real character that of a base villain and
lypocrlte , Besides being an impostor ho-
VHH a rascal of the flrut water. He had
oncocted a scheme which was rendered easy
jy the position he was allowed In the social
vorld , by which ho was to have defrauded a
justness firm out of some thousands of dol-
ars.

-
. For eorae reason Ills plans miscarried

it the very last , and his scbemoi were re-
pealed

¬

to the police. However , he had heard
hat the ofllccrs were on his trail , and made
;oed hla escape ,

The wbolo house was thrown Into con-
uslon

-
by the startling Intelligence. Marcla'u-

amlly and friends were shocked and humlll-
Ued

-
, Even those who had secretly envied

nd even bated the handsome woman , be-
auso

-
of her beauty , "were humbled by the

liought that they had all been more or less
Icttmtzed by the perfidious Wyllo. Ho had

lot carried off their gold , but he had pasiod-
mong them a * a eentleman and had been
-ecelved Into their houses aa a friend and

honored guest. Mrs. Barrett. Marcla's
mother , fainted outright. Mr. Barrett , be-
Ing

-
better able to control the tempestuous

emotions aroused by the sudden news , left
the house to find K the story true.
The polled confirmed , the rumor.

Before taking bis flight the 'heartless fraud
Indited & few words to poor Marcla , fully
disclosing to her the cause of his sudden
departure , and tolling her that she would
never see his face again. While the guests
In the drawing1 room wcro Just beginning1 to
recover from the amazement and consterna-
tion

¬

Into which they had been thrown , this
letter reached her.

She broke the seal and At a glance read
her fate. With a shriek , like the bitter cry
of despair from the depths of a lost soul ,
she eank to the floor.-

A

.

few months later had you vl ltod a
certain madhouse , where wo sco tb true
typo of the demon In human form , and
passed up nhd down the long corridors ,

looked through the Iron bora Into every cell ,

you would have found the moot diabolical ,

fiendish , ghoulish looking face , In nil that
house of ovll , to bo the face ot the once
beautiful Marcla Barrett. She had sown
with a free hand and her harvest was abund-
ant.

¬

. She had been given a great and good
talent , but had used It to her own destruct-
ion.

¬

.

Current Literature
Flvo short stories are embraced under ono

cover nnd named after the first , "Tho Last
Itecrult ot Clare's , " by S. U. Kelghtlcy. The
first ot these, bearing Above tttlo , tolls ot
the slcgo of Rayonvlllc , wherein the Irish
regiment In the employ ot Louis XIV , of
which Dillon Is then lieutenant , distin-
guishes

¬

Itself , and Mahouey , a sergeant , saves
a llttlo orphaned boy who becomes the pet ot
the regiment at once. The description of the
death of the boy nnd ot Mnhoney Is the
climax of the story. Dillon reappears In two
other tales , "Tho King's Favor" and "Tho
Knees of Kate ," the latter giving an account
of Dillon's accidental discovery of ono of
Madame do Pompadour's state eccrcts nnd
his Immediate restoration to favor and pros ¬

perity. Harper & Bros. , Now York. Mo-
gcath's.-

"When
.

Hearts are Truo. " by Fannie E-

.Ostrandcr
.

, Is a story full of heart-trying sus-
penses

¬

that end with a removal of the clouds
that darken two lives. The lovers both be-
lieve

¬

themselves frco at the time of wooing ,

though the hero , Lawrence Arlington , has
a wlfo ho does not lovo. Though sorely
puzzled over the problem of the binding
sacrodneas of marriage when there Is no love
In the union , they decide an a renunciation
of each other. The unloved wife , fortunately
for them , dies and the two lovers are happily
united , the happier for the course they had
adopted. Laird & Lee , Chicago.-

In
.

"Natural Law In the Business AVorld , "
Mr. Walter W. Felts endeavors to trace the
evils ot the day to violation ot what he Inter-
prets

¬

as the "natural law" of trade. Mr.
Felts is remarkably lucid and often elo-
quent

¬

In the fervent zeal with which ho pur-
suns his theme , ''but a lack of sound concep-
tion

¬

of fundamental principles leads htm
astray , landing him as an exponent of Homo
prevalent isms rather than as a creator of
harmony In Industrial science. Thus , ho
largely engages In denouncing trusts , an
alleged corner of the money of the country ,

protective tariffs and speculative-land owner-
ship

¬

as the primary evils , mixing brilliant
truths with gross misconceptions and Im-
practical

¬

remedies. Published by the author ,

112 Fifth avenue , New York.
The third part of Manlo Sands' "The Op-

posltes
-

of the Universe" Is devoted to n dis-
course

¬

about God , In which Imaginary
parties participate. The writer states his
object In the work "to demonstrate that the
universe Is a whirl of opposltcs , and that
these opposltcs , such as love and hate , good
and ovll , light and dark , etc. , are eternal ,

which-Implies that they are neither crcatablo
nor destroyable , when the whole kosmos Is-

considered. . " Both sides of the questions In-

volved
¬

are discussed with fine discernment.
Peter Dckler , New York.

John Strange Winter's new story , "Grip , "
gives us a rather Improbable bull dog , whose
young Yorkshire master comes from a family
In which that name runs as a hereditary
motto. George. Somers prides himself upon
his Inveteracy , and when his sweetheart Jilts
him for a titled Frenchman he decides upon
vengeance. For eight years ho nurses the
determination to kill hla rival , and through
all sorts of difficulties makes hla way to his
victim , thei suddenly ho falls In love with
a younger sister of his old sweetheart and
all ends happily. Stone & Klmball , New
York. Megeath's.-

"Tho
.

Story ot the Chosen People , " by II.-

A.

.

. Guerber , comprises a scries of tales derived
from the Old Testament , told from a purely
secular standpoint , simply as historical
stories , without any reference to their doc-

trinal
¬

or religious significance. The book
Is well adapted for supplementary reading
In schools , the narrative being written In the
simplest style and easily within the com-
prehension

¬

ol pupils In the third and fourth
reader grades. It Is beautifully Illustrated
> y twenty-two full page reproductions of

celebrated paintings , and by numerous small
cuts , and by sketch maps of Jerusalem and
the Holy Land. American Book Company ,

Chicago.
The green and yellow heroines with floral

soubriquets who have been aflllcting ua with
their unnaturally hued lives and nauseating
rraukness must go ! The sensitive mind of
the constant reader has decreed It. For
Phroso Is hero sweet , womanly Phroso.
With Phroso to read about ono cares no moro
for any world but hors. To make her ac-
quaintance

¬

properly , Mr , Anthony Hope
Hawkins has devised most clever dialogue ,

very exciting adventures , and thrilling cli-
maxes

¬

to carry ono suitably and effectively
to an Intimate and appreciative friendship
with Lady Euphrosyno of Neopolla. After
Lord Charles Wheatloy has bought the beau-
tiful

¬

island called Neopiila. situated In the
Uedltorrancan , with Rhodes , the nearest
and , 100 miles away , ho finds that the Ha-

lves
¬

are not so good-hearted nnd un-
sophisticated

¬

as represented. Enraged at the
sale of the Island by Its owner , thfc'lr' lord
andrulcr , the Neopalltans begin an obstruc-
tive'campaign

¬

Immediately upon the arrival
ot Whcatley and his friends. The now
owner has no Idea of relinquishing without
a struggle a purchase upon which .". .70,000-
mvo been paid and gives notice of hla In-

tentlons. So there are the materials for a trattling good talo. Add n scheming , villain-
ous

¬

relative of the murdered loid of the
aland and the beautiful and charming

daughter of the same lord and the story be-
comes

¬

a romance of first water , which It most
assuredly la , but which It might not bo with
anything like the eamo feuccess were It not
ho facile pen of Mr. Hawkins which takes
ho characters through their parts. The In-

genuity
¬

and harmony ot the plot strike one )

nero forcibly during the period of reflection
ban at the time of reading , which Is a

strong test for a story's structure. "Phroso"-
s as great a romance as "The Prisoner of-

enda , " with the accent on the adventure
clement and with a moro satisfactory , though
not so dramatic , a finale. However , the next
o the laet chapter sets the heart beating
ast , but Phroso and her English but that's
oiling a story which IB too good to be told ,

'lio book is elaborately Illustrated by-
Wochalcr and bound In handsomely dec-
orated

¬

cloth , Frederick A , Stokes company ,
ow York. Mcgcatb's-
."In

.

the Old Herrlck House and Other

Stories ," by Hllen Douglass Dcland , contains
In nil three stories , the first , "In the Old
Horrlck House ," telling how Kllrabeth Her¬

rlck lived Mono In Philadelphia with her two
aunts , who misunderstood her. She wrote
to her father beeping him to conic homo to
her , and she pined for other children until
she got sick. Her father returned , and Eliza-
beth

¬

was the means ot finding an aunt who
had been absent for many years. In "At the
Camerons' , " Hilda nnd Hose Von Dalbors-
dorf

-
came to their grandmother's house to-

Hvo. . Itoso was elolen by a French maid-
servant , but found again , nnd with bar
her cousin Noel , who had been etolcn before.
Harper & Bros. , Now York. Mogoath's-

."Beauty
.

and Hygiene" Is a simple treatise
on cultivation nnd preservation of beauty ,
presented In seventeen chapters , each ono
tolling how to t ko care of some particular
feature or to deal with some defect. It la
not an advertising scheme for nostrums , but
the beauty to bo gained or taken , care of Is-

to hnvo that sort ot rational attention that
the florist gives to his flowers to bring them
to fullness ot bloom and perfection. U Is
pointed out how to avoid excessive thinness
as well as corpulence , and how to attain
graca ot carriage and a sweet wellmodu-
lated

¬

voice. Thcro are also recipes for pure
cosmetics and for the euro of minor maladies.
Harper & Bros. , Now York. Mcgcath.

The hero In Eva Wilder Brodhcad'i-
"Bound In Shallows" Is a young man with a
disgraceful past , who Is given a good posi-

tion
¬

with a chance to redeem himself. Ha
falls -In love with Lucy Morrow and she with
him. Ho Is found out In another swindle and
Lucy gives him up. Later she makes up her
mind to marry him in spite of everything
and Is only saved from this rash resolve by
proof ot his having married another woman.
The story emphasizes the truth that In order
to lift up those who have fallen wo are not
bound to sacrifice ourselves. Lucy Is a beau-
tiful

¬

character. She sees how deep down.-
In

.

the hearts of the ''worst of men thcro are
gcrnu of good and she thinks nothing Is so
surprisingly pleasant as to watch those ,

kindly Impulses creeping out In bad lives.
Harper & Bros. , Now York. Megoath's.

Following the same plan that ho'adopted-
in regard to the points of literary interest
In London , Edinburgh , Jerusalem nnd
Venice , Mr. Hutton. In "Literary Landmarks
of Florence , " tells his readers of the houses ,
palaces and villas In Florence that have
been made famous by literature or by liter-
ary

¬

men ; nnd sometimes of houses that have
become famous from having sheltered men
who were renowned for other reasons
notably Amerigo Vespucci , to whom wo owe
the name of our continent. Harper & Bros. ,
Now York. Megeath's.

MAGAZINES RECEIVED.-
Outing.

.

. The Outing Publishing company ,
Now York.

The American Kitchen Magazine. The
Home Science Publishing company , Boston.

The Outlook. The Outlook company , 13
Astor Place , Now York.

Book News. John Wnnamakcr , Philadel-
phia.

¬

.
Medical Sentiment. Portland , Ore.
Annals of the American Academy of Po-

litical
¬

and Social Science. Philadelphia.-
Sothoron's

.

Magazine. Sothoron's Maga-
zlne company , 131 South Fifth street , Phil ¬

adelphia.
Short Stories. The Current Literature

Publishing company , Now York.
The Forum. The Forum Publishing com ¬

pany. New York-
.SelfCulture.

.

. The Werner company ,
Akron , O.

The Month. The Critic company , 287
Fourth avenue , New York.

The Hypnotic Magazine. Psychic Pub-
lishing

¬

company.
The Open Court. The Open Court Pub-

lishing
¬

company , Chicago.
The State's Duty. W. II. Moore. 106 Pine

street. St. Louis , Mo.
Current History. Garretson , Cox & Co. ,

Buffalo , N. Y-
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.

Home Companion. Mast , Crowell
& Kllpatrlck. 'Springfield , O.

The Chap-Book. Herbert S. Stone & Co. ,
Chicago. .

The American Art Journal. William M-
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.

& Co. , New York.
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¬

Publishing company. Now York.
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Houghton , Mlffin & Co. , Boston : "Tho
Chief End of Man ," by George S. Merrlam.
Cloth ; 150.

Charles H. Sergei Company , Chicago : "Tho
Wreck of the Corsalre , " by W. Clark Rus-
sell.

¬

. Cloth ; 1.
Town Topics Publishing company , Now

York : "A Martyr to Love , " by Joanna E.-

Wood.
.

. Paper ; CO cents.
Peter Fenelon Collier , New York :' "Dr-
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.

Wife ," by Florence Warden. Paper ;
25 cents.

American Hallway Guide company , Chi-
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¬

: "nand-McNally Official Hallway
Quldo for March. Paper ; 40 cents.

Laird & Lee , Chicago : "When Hearts nro
True ," by Fannlo E. Ostrandcr. Cloth ,50
cents ; paper , 25 cents.

Peter Fenelon Collier , New York : "Life's
Fitful Fever ," by Edgar Fnwcott. Paper
25 cents. . "Lying Prophets , " by Eden Phlll-
potts.

-
. Paper , 25 cents'

Charles Wallace & Co. , Omaha : "Directory-
of Associate Attorneys of Charles E. Walter*
& Co. " Cloth , 223 pages.

Continental Publishing Company , Now
York : "Lo-to-Kah , " by Vernor Z. Heed.
Cloth , 1.

The Homo Publishing company , Now
York : "Don Balasco of Key West , " by-
lUchlbald Claverlng Guntcr. Paper, 50 cento.

The Lancet Publishing comn.tny Ft Paul ,
Minn. : "Why We Punctuate , " by ajournallat
Cloth , $1-

.By
.

authors : "National and Municipal
Questions , " by 0. A. Myers. Paper , 50 cento ;
sloth , 75 cents. "National Law In the Busl-
uca

-
World ," by Walter W. Fplts. Paper ;

128 pages. "Christ and ChrUtlanlty from
Iho Standpoint of the Modern Jew ," by llabbl
Neo M. Franklin. Paper.-

G.
.

. P. Putnam's Sons , Now York : "In the
Crucible , " by Grace Denlo Lltchflold.
Paper ; 50 cents.
Laird & Lee , Chicago : "Practical Palm-

istry
¬

, " by Comto C , do Saint Germain. Cloth ,
M : paper , 25 cents.
mOM MEGEATH STATIONERY CO. ,

OMAHA. '
Harper & Brothers , New York : "Beauty-

uid Hygiene , " Cloth ; 76 cents , "Literary
Land Marks of Florence, " by Lawrence Hut.-
on.

-
. Cloth ; 1. "Tho Last Recruit of Clare's , "

y S. R. Kt'Ightloy. Cloth ; Jl.GO. "In tha-
3ld Herrlck House , " by Ellen Douglas Do-

and.
-

. Cloth ; n.GO. "Bound In Shallows , "
jy Eva Wilder Brodhead , Cloth ; 125. "Six-
3ups of Chocolate , " translated by Edith V.
) . Matthews. Paper ; 25 cents , "A Previous
ISngagoment , " by W , D. Howclls. Paper ;
0 cents.-

D
.

, Appleton & Co , , New York : "Tho Story
f Extinct Civilizations1 by Robert E , Au-

lereon.
-

. Cloth ; diminutive ; 213 pages , "Tho-
Jareeer of Candida , " by George Paston-
.iaper

.
; CO cents.

FROM CLEMENT CHASE , OMAHA.
Rand , McNally & Co. , Chicago ; "Fontenay ,

ho Swordamon , " by Fortune du Bolsgoboy.-
3loth

.
; 325 pages ,

Stone & Klmball , Now York : "A Woman's
Courier, " by William Joseph Yeoman. Cloth ;
J150. "Grip , " by John Strange Winter.-
Jloth

.
; 1125. "John Gabriel Borkraan ," by

lenrlk Ibsen. Cloth ; 150. "With tha
land , " by Robert W. Chambers. Cloth ;
il25. "Mrs. Armstrong's and Other Clrcuw-
itanccs

-
, " by John Davidson. Cloth ; 125.

" Out of the frying-pan
into the fire ," Take care that you don't go

that way , when you try to make your
washing easier. Better be sure of what
you're doing.

Get Pearline , the original washing-
compound , the best-known , the fully-
proved.

-

. There are plenty of imitations
"
1 of it. But even if they're not dangerous
' ;= and some are they're not

=== ' economica-
l.Pearline

.

used properly, goes
farther , does more work , and

v saves more wear , than any thing else that's
I safe to use. taa


